January update

NEWS from LSU

Setting, will be offered:
Workshop, Supplemental Instruction (SI), workshops, and online resources.
including academic coaching, study groups, tutoring,
LSU Center for Academic Success
several helpful links:
regarding COVID-19 and our roadmap to spring. Below are
TheCookHotel.com
leadership opportunities, and more! Learn more at
Alumni Association and Tiger Athletic Foundation. Membership includes exclusive access to
Encourage your Tiger to become a member of the Collegiate Club, presented by the LSU
We're Hiring - Leadership Experience for Students:
including the return of Geaux Big Baton Rouge on April 9. Geaux Big is LSU's single largest
Volunteer LSU:
demos, snacks, prizes, and music.
higher thinking. When students get moving at UREC, BDNF increases, which can result in
University Recreation (UREC) Personal Training:
2/25/22 are Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday from 8 a.m. to 10
On-campus Apartment Tours:
more about the requirement for incoming Spring students.
MyStudentBody Requirement:
applications this semester? If so, which one(s)?
Involvement Fair – January 27:
Health insurance doesn't have to be confusing. Let us help!
community will join together for Giving Day 2022. Mark your calendars by clicking
LSU Foundation:

Sincerely,
Happy New Year!
We want your student to be successful. We also want them to
them of the world-class support resources we have for them at
or would like a do-over, now is a great moment to do more of
going. I hope you will encourage your Tiger to think about what
went well in the fall...and what they hope will go differently

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

Upcoming Events

January 18:
Commemorative Tapestry Unveiling: A Celebration of the 175th Anniversary of LSU
January 19:
U.S. Rep. Garth Snow: A Conversation with the President of LSU
January 20:
Ladies College of Business: Casablanca and the Business of Film
January 21:
Olinde Career Center: Resume Workshop
January 26:
UREC: Open House and RSC Demo Night
January 27:
Involvement Fair
January 28:
Volunteer LSU: Geaux Big Baton Rouge
February 1:
Personal Trainer Certification/Personal Training workshops
February 2:
UREC: Registration Weekend Open House and CAS Time
February 3:
LSU Student Union: LSUS & UDRF Center for Academic Success (CAS) Dine
February 4:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 5:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 7:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 8:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 9:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 10:
UREC: Outdoor Casablanca Challenge and Personal Trainer Certification/Personal Training workshops
February 12:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 14:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 15:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 16:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 17:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 18:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 19:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 20:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 21:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 22:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 23:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 24:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 25:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 26:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 27:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
February 28:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night
March 1:
UREC: Cardio Climbing Night

Save the Date for Spring Family Fling: April 1-3, 2022

Are you and your Tiger interested in learning more about upperclassmen living? Join us
open on Thursday, February 17 at 9 a.m. CST. All LSU Family Association members will
receive an email on February 17 with details about how to complete registration.

Save the Date for Spring Family Fling: April 1-3, 2022
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